
bodies removed 4

from local mine 4

1
the remains of earl D bryson

thomas E bottrell and al-
fred te ken from the
centennial eureeurekaa mine

the rescuing party that has been
at work in the centennial lureka
tamemine ever since the disastrous acci-
dent on september letb when eleven
men were burka in the debris otof a
cave in in thethe oklahoma slope sue
ceedee in recovering three bodies
dinndiring the last week these werem ere
earl D bryson taken freefront the mine
on monday and thomaethomas E bottrell
removed the following day and al
fred recoveredered on thursday
morning identification was made by
clothing shoes and personal belong-
ingsinas such as Ava tebes match casecases
etc found in the pockets of0 the vie
tims

at the rate of progress it
Is thought that the other bodies will
be taken out of thi mine in the next
few day

six bodies were recovered within a
few das after the accident but in
order to leacheachi the point p here the
other five men were buried it waswa
necessary to drive drifts and kakaes
through the solid formation this
work has been carried on with nilall
w sible speed ananiI1 the quick work in
oc atin bryson bottrell and SUBsun
piet after the caved wite
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bodies removed
from local

continued from page one
reached shows that those whonilio ire in
charge of the rescieie work wereinere cor
reef in their calculatecal culat ons

the namesnamos of the men still birdied
in the mine are edward alienallen and
gertbert lessee these bodies should be
near the point from which bryson
bottrell aalan SuiiSuA quist were removed

funeral of thomas bottrell
linvial services for thomas bott

rell were conducted at the M E
church on wednesday morning cornCOM

at 11 clock bevrev oliver
officiated delivering an appropriate
funeral sermon A male quartette
consisting of garrity tinker
R issell and warren rendered twotro
choice selections come unto me
and abide with me

interment took place at the city
cemetery

ellisell bottrell was born 10
years afo in england coming to
amelca with h s parents when a
boy of 17 ayearst ile has made his
home in edrekaE ireka almost continuously
sinceince that time being employed in
varto IS mines the
day of the accident was his first
shift at the Cencentenna al eureka mine

the dcdeceasedceased leaves a young wife
and two small children and also bishis
mother mrs ellen bottrell

funeral of earl D bryson
larl 1 bryson was born twenty

thre years ago at st george
0 and

hiahis mother mrs kohv a bryson and
three brothers and a sister are still

of that place the mother
and one son john bryson came to
lureka uonulon learning of the centen
al cureka accident remain here un
til the body was recovered

two uncles of the deceased james
ind john 1 bryson who live at
bountiful wereere also here for the

on wednesdaywe and other
relatives were also present from
various parts of the state

mrs bryson the Nwifenifeife of the dedc
ceased is a daughter ofor mr and
inquire brooks well known residents
of this city

services for alfred
at the L D S9 church in this city

on thursday evening fun ral services
i erenere conducted over the remains of
alfred dunquistunquist bishop borup was
in charge and musical numbers were
rendered ayy the church choir on the
folfollowingloing morning the remains were
sh p ed to Alidmidvalevale for burial

affied finquistSin quist was 42 years old
arat d a native of finland lieile came
to america twenty years ago and for
the past fourteen yearsyear he has been
a resident of the tinticgintic district the
decease I1 leaves a wife and five small
children as well as a number atoi other
real livestives


